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Å PRojcE is on foot for holding a Universal MiR. R. Gn.nas the successful Eiglishi Tem- IN .alta a meeting lias iaken place, ai which lbut Ithe latter, whilst glad of the catechist's com-
Exhibition ini Rome in 885-86 perance worker, bas already avakened a deep 7,000 Nialtese were p'resent, and speeches were pany, and welcoming him to his home, yet frankly

inte.est lm the moveient in the Unted States. made protesting stronyagainst the proceedings Of declarei bis own timidity. lie had, he said, thre
THirst compllete train, carrying one huindred the local (overnm:nt iii atteipiing to force (e brothers and mansy relations whlo wold inevitably

passenr-, passed irough the St. ;othard Tunne Ix the last sixtyyearsmnofewer than 16,ooo,ooo Fnglish language nupon ltenm instead of talian. It tor against hitm if they knew of his Christian pro-
week before last. people have left the Old World for America and is said thai a petition signl by 15.ooo Maltese is fession, and woild forciliy prevent bis retur tu

Australha ; and of thxese the t ni)ed Staies received about to be sent to ier Majety Queen Victoria on llangehlow. He requested, Iherefore, tînt he sub-
A r an oflicial receplitol in Cyprus last week Sir T10,370,oo. tIe subject. ject of religion mîight not he even nanmed by ir,

Rolbert 1,iddulph aitounced thait the Government -- -- UTai Ton the occasion of his proposed visit, wishing
hTad purchased and desroyed Soo,0o okes of locust 77e Rik is inforned on good authority ht a F'OR liN ISiNS- to becoie himselff more settled in the faith before

Bill is prepared, and only a ais printing, for the decinng his faill to others. 1 relucitatly agrecd
disestablislhment and di iendowmient of the Chutrch CHI NA.-\ L. . to this proposal, and tihe catechist startedt on is

.A-rHarvard U niversity. as laie as 1874. the of Engiand, and that t isto b proceeded with ai ,strange errand, vith orders merely to make irqniries
Unitarian Students swere nearly double those of thre the carbest opportunity. 1N Do Ax) G:SA A is STR , as to Te atcurary of tie story given of himself b'y
Culircihmeii. At present the Churtchmsen arc now -Mr.Chow. On the second day after leaving Jang-
bconm more numerous ithal the Unitarians, and Bisnor Cow R, witih \rcideacon II-enryr One of (lie iost itere.ting elisodes Of mission- chow, they reached Mr. Chow's sister's Ionme,
form one-third of the whole. johnson, lias ieen visiting the sUtions in ithe Niger ary work in China is colicted with the Ilang- Vhtere his own eldest boy was staying inRavisit;

delta. At St. Stepien's, Ronn. heconfirsed choW nto. We giwe the aceout in the l mis- and ere, aer their evening meal, to the sturrise
Tin Lord Bishop o? Norwich administered the sixty-cven aididates,aid ai Nemîbe hl Archdeacon so iary's own words. 'The ev.A. E Manie telîs nid thankful astonishmena of the catechist, Mr.

ho- rie of Confirmation on 'I'lnThrsday, 27th Oct., baptized four %%onen. one of thecm a former priestess Us : Chow broke the silence hinmself, and told to his
a, t rcat Yarmoutili Clhutrchb, w2en 2e4 recieied le to the gods, and a great erscuTo. "In the summer and ittiiiin of S76 I sent iy sister and to his hloy ihe new-fonnd doctrine of sal-
Imposition of Itands ; of wVho 26 vere of the -catechist amn two theologicl ptupîils to mluake visits vaion. His sister was greatly interested, and lier
I'aristi of Great Yarmottuli ; one third cf the who!e Morne ascents of Moiunt Blanc have been imiade to the slages ming oîutside the gates of this city intrcst lias since ripened, 1 trust into faithand

males. during thIe pîast 'ea;on than in any prvu y (H;ag-chow.) They started cariy in the isorning love. t'lie n ext morning tiey trechi lGreat Vi- 3 car.litiî aoruuiigerUîcytreacs ofdaGreates'aI-
bbc.etween juy antidt ctber s'y.fuir tourists, o! anti rctetned bysuliset d int eir tie in ay- ley, and aftier pciliiig two days in silence as t

A aeen isusintaLieateenwere1 1renrh.aevrten English.-andSide-preachieg and conversaton i tea-shops, selling religion, the catechist. returnedi with a favourable re-
ton on tle subjiet of àitaibient, a Priitive six Americans, gamdthise suminîl of the mountain. also a goodi numliber of books. After some weeks port as (o the veracity of Mr. Chow, and wilh a
Mthldist biuister ted the opposition against th There were ladies, n:atives reîpcciiciv of England, they represeited to me the desiralIeness of secur- very lopîefurl lestiinite of le geuiinensess of his
moon, tisaintaining that to disesaishs and disen. France, and Suitzerland. inîg n iooi bly the road-side i n lic t'aearnst ii- failh, thoigh it could not yet overcne the fear of
dow the Curch wsuldi bei act of immorality - . qtîres smight tieet for more quiei conversation his broilhers' angr.
aid injsice,"'kr Roie, the demolitionof tie large palazzo, own- thain vas possibl in the Tea shps or.in Ise opeit Mm. Chow imnîscf came up shortly after to

cd bly Signor Rianchi. abutting against the Pan- air. I consented to the proposal and rented, on Haiingclhowe and spent a month withi e in syste-
A r Mfelboturne, Australia, tie first con for St. tieon on tie side towards piazza iella l erva, ias my)' oi accoIui, a small ro1 ai thIe cost f 25 matic strty. Abouit the tise of tie Shanglhai Mis-

'anu's Cthiedral is noi conspleted, anid the grand ai last been corimenced. Lye Iereimsoval of this cents a fortnighl. Mirs. Moile andi myself wie sionary Conference, lie went home again to atiend
proplicrtions of the building mîay Ube partiy discerned building the lIoig-desired isolation of the Pantheonpre at the openig of this little rooi, and ve to his silk--worm duiring yni', absence in Ningpo and
lb tie massive coiunnîss of tie central toier. hle will le coompleted. An earthemare sessel has been dediei it ta Gouis glory wi camest prayer." Shanghai. He uent don firmly resolved to wor-
w<ork wisl now proceed inder the local arebsitects. discovered contaiming more tIan a lhutndred pieces Na catechist could U spared to live tiee, the ship the one truc Gor, but in secret-to let lis
Mecsrs. Terry and Okiden. of ancient proviniciail mtone I f the fotirtcentlh cen. anclidtiy kept the key, and one of the native atgents lighit butin, but to Ihide it for n while ndisier a bushel.

tury. the period wiiin the Popses w-cie resident at airom sang Chos was tovisit it Once a wek. l'or lie reaclei ihoieîh on Satuîrday evening, ::nid or.
Ar tIe msseeting at Cambridge on Saturday week, Avignon. - two no result seemed to follow from this Sunday he retirzu to an upstairs room and spent

the lîiszhops o? Winchester rend a letter froi Dr. effort,bhutstideuily and iune\xpectedly, froiatshut-lu his ti lne in reading and prayer. 1he weather on
i rin whichthatlearntheologiae duty of givin" ta cshapel and a silent preachming-roaom Gin amSoorkedint:Suny wa s senine and favourable for gathering mul-
ied tise Chtrch o? Englnds s i ba ighty strong- Ga> is ertainsly necessary these times whenil sawaybeyond outr hope or imag on- wi k herry-leaves and tending the silk-wormrs, and for
iol and buhvark of religion alil OCr the world."'much'is spenton n comfortsand hxies,wo henilhr out-oriwor.anio ther, therore, who
t was not w'ithout a feeling of ai'ely fiat le sw, and so ilitte devoted toregous objects. We are then asuredly last andspread and flourh. ihoggh knew of his return, camn on Monday mornoing cariye

he awful and oniOiusci question of diitbs- fand cf si of te reai Ame nai as a the little ihapel so seldom ieard Ihe lvuig sviee, to ask tli)y lic liad so foalissh lyswasted his lime an
m tdrawing *arer sid nearmer. shirerd, kee ise peatc bt eric aion ael tae cre w asa n'ulwaes a s it ness to une truthT. lhe thre previos day. Thsen the secret could be kept

inentoseets Uttsiucss peops bot sule natinliberality ai avelaic uords tIe Hl-Ily Religion of jsi:s, li Clhinee no longer, nd lie btoldly confesse his Christian
AT Christchurchs, Nes Zetnalid, lthe cathsedra eofserings to Gol. We seeconstantly in theneg characters, weme wntten on red paper and placed fait.

spirvwas conmpetedi on 2e-tih ay. 'Te towser: i i s es s of tt contany insne r sig- above the chapel door. It ivas about the time of To his thanklul surprise, these dreaded brothers,
tiwcia:y-seven feet square outtsidc, irrerspective of tle which speakr ell for ticir religiounsprinciplest thancec Chnese n' ystar, wehet ns is thel ctustaso in uisteadf o? opposimsg ao mndpsectmi g, liegan ta in-
tmItris;es.s-laich at tIse lower sage project nine ' this coumsry, frinsvisit cach other, that a school- quire for themselves, nd came night after night as
feet more. 'Tlie heigbt to the top of the stonuework iaster, lvimg in a village im the hills, about sixty- their younger brother's pupils. They were joined
of tlie spire is 203 feet fro fithe ground; to this wil Is Geriany, as well as in England, the work of fue miles frois Hang Chow, leavinig bis sciol in by fuur ,cousins and tlhcir tuother, as weti as by
bc added the ieighlt of the cross, seven feet. Ot revising the standard tranilation of the Bible lias the hands of a frientd, hiad corne utp1 t Itlg Chiow atler smsetbers of the Clow clati. For more than
at sea, airty-fvcmiles off, the tower has aliready [een gomg on lor usme ie: ant Luther's le, ta visi some aequaiancesat te Chinese New thrce tecks evcning service was ield, withll exten-
been mnistaken for thle Gadby lighiltouse. ' it must be renmenberedî, i clothed by ppoular opin- Year tinse. iis friends lived icar our little chapel, sive reading of Ith eScriptîures and exposition, as far

ion iwith even more sanctth uthîtirown Asior- and One mosarinmg Nr. Choi, passing the iouse, as MIr. Chow was able to give il; and on the Suis-
Wr.learn that Alnei Tewfik, the Turkisl Effendi ised Version. h'ie German reisers, who are most- caugit siglht ofIlue ivorrds, "ioly ReligionofjEsuS." diays, morning and evcning services wcre conducted,

who was imnprisoned and sibsequentiy' eiexiled by thie L University professors, hold their meceting every: IIe stopped and askucd the meaning froni the old iusing thie Jlnsgclhowe l'rayer-book and hymn-book,
Porte for revising Dr. Kcelle's triansiation of thI spirig and auttimn ils vaious towns of Central Ger- wsoismanl who rents s thIe rloonm, and wlio was staid- and the les-ons froui the Calendar. On aci occa-
Enlish Praver-bUook, is abouit to be adisitted into many. About ten y eara ago th>ery terminated the ing at lier own dcor close by. Sie told im that, sionoi saome kneli in prîayter-a sure sign of sincere
tise EngshChuirch. Howill, according la present revision of the Ne 'lstanitt, and they are noie if lie ished to iquire the full mieiiig, lie had inquiry, for tle Chinese naturally think it very
arrangisCntr, Uc iaptised ai St. 1aul's Church, accpied t Halle upon tieir fiial consideration of better go into tie city and call on Ir. Moule and strange to kneel before no/ig <as i seems te heir
Onslow-square, of which the Rev. H. Webb Peploe the Old Testament. Dr. Frommann, ofNsuremberg, Mr. ''ai. Sie then offered to go vith hai-an idolatrous eyes). On miy return froi Ningpo, after
is vicar, on Friday next. It is expected that he been asked by themu to lend his aid to settle offer whluici le instantly' accepted ; and so, pilotcd 1 the Shanghai Conference, I was greatly cheered by
will hercafter le emuiployed un the translation of sone vexed questions of itcrary style ; andncgotia-' by the oid Wotmîan (who is ierself now%, an inquirer, ,meeting Clhov just returned fron is home and
Ciristian wiritings intuo Ie Turkish lana"e.-- tions for timdertaking the prilsing have ateady been bot who ai tiat time was ercly a civil acquaintance with a report full of interest and hope. In June I
IDai/j As. opened vith certain leadig firms of publishers.- of the preacher), le arrived at Tais thouse, and sent down tise catechist 'l'ai ta test, if possible, the

Academy. came over to sec use. renality of the vork, and to instruct the inquirers.
THr lBishop o Manchester bas incurredI tIe rath -The catechist, without delay, led this inquirer t He retturned, ifter a fortniglit spent in the village,

of the Secularists by declaring his opinion that the MT HODSM. the Bible ; they spenît two lours in readiig portions ftull of thankfuilness at the manifest work of the
negation of Christianity coniuîces to domestic vice of Genesis and of the Gospels. I was q te anazed, Hoi. Su'ir,
and imnorality. lis lordship sternly refuses to and not a little perplexed, by the very utîstual in- Mr. Chow spent the greater part of July swith ne,
iithdraw a word tilati le has said, and the National In a leading article, "Otir Cliurch Critics," the telligence with hich Mr. Chow seened to appre- carefu!ly studying the Bible and preparing for bap-Secular Union, wit Mr. Bradlaugh at its head, has élletlodist.R>ec'rd urges the President of the confer- tend tise great trotas of creation, redemption, and tis. He aIse frequently accompanied Tai and my
taken the only course het open ta it, of veleiently çnce to devote his "nmaster-hianid" to the task ofsilenc- the mystery of tie Hoi TaîiT. Our senior pupilsin ev'angelistic walks into the country round
protesting against the Bishop's language. It is pos- ing the Churchnen wha insist upon the Higi Chirch- catechist saiv hiim son after, and coul] net 'resist langchow, and in visits ta our Christian bok-
sible that Dr. Fraser's plain speaking, even if it had nimanshi p of John Wesley. Our contemporary pro- the impression that he must hîave heard Christian store in the main street of the city. Early inno effect on Secuslarists, may lead Christians ta hesi- fesses ignorance as to eiat is meant by High Church- trUth elsewlere, and he almasost suggested that he August le went home for a fortnight, and retutrned
tate before, even with the best intentiors, they lend manshipî lu this connection, denies that Wesley bc- miglht bea Christian in disguise. possibly a renegade again, bringing with hima one of his cousins, an
ltern any sanction.- C/urch Be/. ieved u ithe Apostolic succession, and makes an seeking employment. Very soon, howver, this in- carnest and intelligent inquirer, who ias joined aingenious attempt to show thai, when the founder pression aras dispelled.- Most aturacy le display- few days later by a brother, and these two cousinsOs Sunday evening, Oct. 16th, thrce adult mem- of Methodisi exiorted his followers not ta separate cd ignorance of ail Christian rites and observances, were present on Sunday, September 2, whens Mr.bers of the House of Israel were admitted into the from the Church, le simply meant that they were prayer beingquite strange ta him, whilst at the saine Chow was baptized by the name Luike jinourChturch of Christ, at the Episcopal Jews' Chapel, nt to regard attendance at ier Service as "sinful," time he eagerly and mnost intelligently studied the church in this City, together with seven other men.Palestmne-Place, London, by the sacred ordinance or to aanifest any hostilty ta lier. As for Wesle's Bible. He spent a fortnight vith use, and con- ' 'ae two cousins were very cager ta be baptizedof baptism. They had been under Clristian instruc- famons fifry-fourth serm(o (on the priesthood) mitted ta memory portions of the Gospels, learning wsith Mr. Chow, but I deferred them, promising totion for a very considerable period, and, by their preached at the openg of the City-road Chapel, aiso with great readiness the Catechism and some go down, if it pleased Go, ta their owyn village in alives and conduct, attested that the truth had taken the Recorder says, the preac"ers are bound by it. of the Thirty-nine Articles. He expressed a wisl monthu's time, and ta baptize them there, with an>possession of their learts and produced lu then the On our contemporary's own showing Methodism ta spend longer time in study, and, in order ta other of the inquirers who might b suficiently pre-fruits of peace and joy nl believing. In addition has "separated" froim the Church contrary t its effect this, le determined ta make over his school pared by this lime. I sent Mr. Chow himslf hometo these three, nae other adult sons of Abrahami founder's ishes ; for it would be wsorse than useless to a friend and to return ta Hangchow for instruc- immediately after his baptism, with directions tahave also, withi the last few moisnths, stood at the to contend that it is not now hostile to ier. There tion. We thought that this would be a good op- instruct in the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, Ten Con-saine baptismal font in the Episcopal Jews' Chapel, ca bc no doubt that the Church is attracting Metho- portunity t inquire as t the accuracy of the mandments and the Catechism all who seemed toPalestne-place, and received at the hands of the dists in daily increasng numbers ta her ranks If account le bad given us, hoping that, if the circumai- be really in earnest. Later in September I sentRev. Dr. Stem the outvard sign of their inward it were not so, Wesleyan writers woutld nat be sa stances which he had named as ta his family and down Mr. Tai, the catechist, t examine and furtherspiritual regeneration. Ail these without excep- anxious ta attempt t disprove the statements of employment were found ta bc correct, we might instruc the candidates, intending myseho te visittion areliving witnesses that the Gospel stillis, as it Churchmen, respecting Wesley, or ta justify the trust the more readily ta his profession of faith and then the follawving month and administcr the holwas in the days of old, the power of GoD unto asal- right of the Methodist "Church to a separate exist- and to his expressed desire to become a Christian. rite of baptism ta those wh - ere duly preparedvation to the Jew as well as tothe Gentile. ence.-Te CAureA Review. I sent, therefore, the catechisist Ti with Mr. Chow, and qualified."r


